
Francis Marion Hotel
Sunday, September 25, 2016

Shoe Guys
The Shoe Guys will be one of the highlights of our Wine 
Women & Shoes event at the Francis Marion Hotel! 
Your winning personality and smile will charm a room 
full of women as you escort guests, present delectable 
shoes on trays,, spotlight auction items and sell Instant 
Cellar keys! Great Networking Opportunity! Your 
business will be promoted online, at the event and on 
your nametag. 
Ken Robinson, our Shoe Guy Committee Chairman, 
will show you the ropes so you'll be ready to wow the 
ladies with your style.  You’ll be irresistible.  

   Please: 

•

Arrive at 12:00 pm for orientation•

Wear black pants and a crisp, white dress shirt•

Charm the guests, while being respectful.•

Enjoy the wines that are being offered•

Smile and have fun!

Contact: Ken Robinson 
cruzefl450@aol.com 

Thank you for supporting Wine Women & Shoes and Florence Crittenton Programs! 
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Thank you for volunteering with the 4th Annual Wine Women & Shoes, a stylish event that 
offers discriminating shoppers the opportunity to savor gorgeous shoes, glorious wines, and 
support a great cause…Florence Crittenton Programs of South Carolina!

Florence Crittenton Programs of SC is a 501 (c)(3) non-profit organization; donations are tax-deductible to the 
extent permissible by law.  Our  STATE. FEDERAL TAX ID # is 57-0342030 

Shoe Guy Name:_________________________________________________________ 

Email Address:___________________________________________________________

Company Name (for promo): _______________________________________________

Phone Number: __________________________________________________________ 

Street Address:____________________________________________________________ 

City:_________________________________ State:_______________________________ 

Zip Code:______________________________

Please help us spread the word about the Wine Women & Shoes-Charleston. 
Visit our website at:

www.WineWomenandShoes.com/flocrit

Share on social media!

Facebook: WineWomenandShoesCharleston

Twitter:wws_charleston
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